Travel Agency Ticketing Instructions

Eligibility and Purpose of Travel:
Eligible Passengers are participants, visitors, exhibitors, invited guests as well as employees of the Contracting partner and their travel companions with the Purpose of Travel to attend the below-mentioned event:

Event Name: AMS World Marketing Congress 2019
Event Location: Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Event Dates: from 09Jul2019 to 12Jul2019

Discounted Airfares and Conditions:
Valid Origins: Worldwide**
Valid Destinations: Edinburgh
Valid Sales Period: From mm/dd/yyyy* to 12Jul2019
Valid Travel Period: From 02Jul2019 to 19Jul2019
* maximum 360 days before departure
** From the above application are excluded the following origins: Japan (JP)

For the following travel and fare booking classes, the discounts to the Base Public Fare are shown below and are subject to the availability of these booking classes. All taxes and fees are applicable with no discount permitted.

For Round Trip and One Way Fares:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Class</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Z</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount %</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Class</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount %</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Round Trip and One Way Fares: Airline: EW (Eurowings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Class</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount %</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Class</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount %</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The conditions of the relevant Base Public Fare are also valid for tickets issued within the Agreement frame except for the conditions as shown below:

ADVP: As per Base Public Fare. Tickets must be issued according to the automated system-generated ticket-time-limit.
Minimum Stay: As per Base Public Fare OR 3 days (whichever is beneficial to the individual traveler).
One Way fares: Applicable for OWs if filed in account code.
Open Jaw: Is permitted: for travel within Europe the open segment must be within the same country, for all other travel the open segment can be an international one.
Ticketstock: Lufthansa Group Airline Partner (LH, LX, OS, SN) ticket stock can be used; additionally on North Atlantic routes United Airlines and Air Canada Ticketstock can be used. Common ticket stock guidelines apply.
Flight Application: The discounts are valid on EW, LH, LX, OS and SN flight numbers as well as these carrier’s marketing flight numbers on selected codeshare partners of these airlines. In addition the discounts are applicable for travel between Europe/Middle East/Africa/India and North-
Central America on all AC and UA flight numbers as well as these carrier’s marketing flight numbers on selected (codeshare) partners. AC-operated flights Point of Sale CA are restricted to codeshare flight numbers.

**Combinability:** Discounted MICE fares may be combined on a half round trip basis with other discounted MICE fares allowing round trip and circle trip combinations. A combination of discounted MICE fares with published tariffs is not permitted.

Provided combinations are with AC, EW, LX, LH, OS, SN and UA fares.

**Group Travel:** May not apply to ten (10) or more people traveling together on the same flight (i.e., group travel). Lufthansa and the participating carriers each offer a separate program to accommodate group travel, please contact your travel agent directly (or the operating carrier).

If more than 9 individual PNRs are booked by one IATA on the same day on the same LH flight number please always include the following SSR element in the PNR/booking of Lufthansa flights in order to avoid conflicts with group bookings:

OTHSLH – MICE/MCUS491

This is not applicable for EW, LX, OS, SN and UA, AC.

For Sabre please use the following entry:

3OTHS/LH MICE/MCUS491

**Fare Basis:** As per Original Base Public Fare followed by the Ticket Designator /MC15 (for Special Conditions) or /MC16 (for Published Conditions)

**Tourcode:** MCUS491 must be inserted in the box.

Note: Wrong or missing Tourcode will result in an Agent Debit Memo being raised to the full Base Public Fare level.

**Ticket Issuance:**

The Discounted Airfares and Conditions can be accessed by using the following entries:

**AMADEUS:**

FQD AAABB/R,U389108

**APOLLO:**

$DAAABB@LH-PRI-MTG14

**GALILEO:**

FD AAABB/LH-PRI-MTG14

**SABRE:**

FQAAABB-LH‡MTG14

**WORLDSPAN:**

4F AAABBBSR-LH@@MTG14

**TRAVELSKY:**

XS FSD AAABB/LH/#C*389108

Or for the following reservation systems the entry could be done without a specific airline request:

**AMADEUS:**

FQD AAABB/R,U389108

**APOLLO:**

$DAAABB-PRI-MTG14

**GALILEO:**

FD AAABB-PRI-MTG14

**SABRE:**

FQAAABB20AUG‡MTG14

Whereby AAA = origin airport and BBB = destination airport.

Reservation can be auto-priced using the same discount codes:

**AMADEUS:**

FXP/R,U389108

**APOLLO:**

$B-MTG14/P

**GALILEO:**

FQ-MTG14:P or FQ-MTG14:P/CLH

**SABRE:**

WPAC*MTG14

**WORLDSPAN:**

4PFSR#@MTG14

**TRAVELSKY:**

QTE:/LH///#C*389108
The discounts have been filed for Farelogix but with restricted use among Lufthansa Group Airlines. For more information please contact your Farelogix helpdesk.

The Tourcode **MCUS491** will not be automatically included in the auto-pricing and must be entered manually in the tourcodebox. Please use this Tourcode when issuing all tickets for Eligible Passengers, even if non-Discounted Airfares are used as this will also be used for tracking the performance of this Agreement. Please note that a wrong or missing Tourcode or misuse of the Discounted Airfares and Conditions (e.g. ineligible travelers, invalid origins, destinations or travel period) will result in an Agent Debit Memo being raised to the Travel Agent for the difference between collected fare and the non-discounted Base Public Fare.

**Travel Agent Support:**

In case of questions, please send an eMail to the Lufthansa support team on lufthansa.mobility@dlh.de quoting the reference MCUS491. For questions regarding ticketing and pricing please contact your GDS helpdesk or your Lufthansa Group Serviceteam.